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Dated: 2(,.9.201·1.

To

The Pay and Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi.

Subject~-Grant...in-A-id fer mafntenanoe anEi running of ~ngGing Edu~ational Complex AT~
Masinagodi, Distt-Keonjhar, Orissa for 212 ST Girls to PRAKALPA, AT/PO-Jyotipur,
District-Keotljhar, PIN-758046, Orissa under the scheme of 'Strengthening Education
among Scheduled Tribe (ST) Girls in Low Literacy Districts' as recurring grant
towards Full & Final Instalment for the year 2013-14 (on reimbursement) basis
during the year 2014-15.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the letter No. F. 15023/SSD/NGO Cell(ST)-35/20 13 daled
27.5.2014 from the Government of Orissa, ST & SC Development Department on the subject
mentioned above and to convey the sanction of the President ofIndia to release the payment of
grant-in-aid of Rs.47.94.249/- (Rupees Forty Seven Lakh Ninety Four Thousand Two
Hundred Forty Nine onlv) as per details of recurring expenditure enclosed as Annexure-I, after
adjusting unspent balance of Rs.19711- for ongoing project of Educational Complex for 212 ST
Girls to the organisation PRAKALP A, AT/PO-Jyotipur, District-Keonjhar, PIN-758046, Orissa
towards Full & Final Instalment for the year 2013-14 on reimbursement basis during the year
2014-15. No Utilization Certificates are due for rendition and awaited at present.

2. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure already
incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, no UC is required in respect of sanctioned amount
in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) ofGFR.

3. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organisations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India under the
provision of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the
Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or Organisation is called upon to do so.

4. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organisation should execute
bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-

(a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if any, specified therein;,f and~ . /
,.' {"j ~< 0.:;;' F, :~ao)·

~~~. :?~-r~i~ ~c:'~-.!J/'~~~~r~~ecretary
t:.. 1 ~~~ ~4.,~d~_.~~
i~ Ministry of -friba! A\~air~

~ ~q,/'<. ~ .~~
Govt. of lnelia, New Delhi
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In Iltt' l.:WI1I or Ih~' ,~r;lllln' ill'Wlilislltioll Ildlillr 1\1 ('ulllpl)' wilh IIIL' \',1I1diIIPII', III

cOl11mitting brunch of tht' condilions or IhI.; hUlld, the "ignlllor'i\'::-\ 10 Ihl' hond "Iwll h~' j(lilll!\ ;llId

severally liabl\,: to n.:ful1d 1(,) the PI'(;~ddclltor Indill, 111\· whol(,l or a pllrl [111\011111 Ill' lhl' 11.1'11111 \\'1111

interest at fourteen percont (14%) p~r onnull1 (hCI'L'UIi or lltl' flul11l-1pocil1('d Ilnd~r Ihl' hOlld,

5. Institutions/ol'ganisations receiving gl'tuHs should, il're.spocliv0 oCtllo UIlWlIl11 involwd, 1)(,'

required to maintain subsidifll'Y aCcOlmtsof the Government Sl'ant fiI1cl furnish 10 the i\CCOLlI1IH

Officer a set of audited statement of accounts to the satisfaction of Govornment of' Indiu, Th~,""
audited statements of accounts should be required to bo fllmished aftor utilization of tho gr'{U11"·

in-aid or whenever called for.

6. The accounts of the organisation shall be audited from Chartered Accountants of its own
Qhoice.

7. Utilizp.t~olJ c~rtificate ill the press;ribed forll1 ",nder OPE.-19A duly signed by th
competent authority shall be submitted by the grantee within the stipulated period.

8. The Unspent balance, if any, will be surrendered to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs or may
be adjusted from the subsequent grant with the prior approval of the Government.

9. Salary of Staff: I Salary/honorarium of staff involved in implementation of the
project is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

10. The grant-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject to fulfillment of following
conditions by the autonomous institutions of the State Government/Voluntary Organization (VO)
/Non-Governmental Organization (NGO):

(a) that the organization shall fulfill the eligibility criteria as specified in para 2 of the scheme;

(b) the grants cannot be claimed as a matter of right, it depends on sole discretion of
Government of India depending on the merit of the project;

(c) that the grantee will confirm in writing to the effect at the beginning of each financial year
that the conditions contained in this document and as revised from time to time for the

implementation of this scheme are acceptable to it;

(d) that the organization will also execute a Bond on Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.20 in
favour of the President of India to the effect that it will abide by terms and conditions
attached to the grant and that revised from time to time and that in case of its failure to
abide by the same, it will refund to the Government the total Grant-ill-aid sanctioned to it
for the purpose with interest 14% accrued thereon and shall be liable for criminal action as
per law;

(e) execution of bond will not apply to ql1asi-Governmental Institutions, Central Autonomous
Organisations and Institutions whose budget is approved by Government;

E.;;! •...~-, ~"7::c "::""_' '::T_ "-<.;. ~c-~,;=)
~ {P .. K.. ;";:-r~:-·;O',-' ~

-3fiT-.<' ~4/"Undef S.3cr~~t-~ry
"" .•..•VI I~'" ~ ";] .....,J17..,.q
Ministry of T..-ibsl Affairs
~~'<.~~

Govt. of India. NeVIl Delhi
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(g) that the Ministry ,,";dl lIot hv 1i(lhle 101 :111\ kind oj pll)'IIWliI hI Illl' II'IIIP"I:II \ !1\:ltll 1:11

cl11ploy~(s ill-1pOilllrd hy llw \l"l~;lni/.lllh"l Inl 11I11IIing III\,: p,'nil'l'1:

(h) that the organil'.utiol1 sllHll111I.iintnin II suptlrall~lll'C{JUllt in I1nallonllli/l'dh:clwdldrd l\lIll" ill
respect of this grant. All rccoiptloi nnd poymcllls illYolvln~ Rs.IO,O()O/ lInd llhllVl' or tIll'
grantee i11stituti0I1must be through chOquoll only. The grUHt\,\cinstitutiolls IIrt) rl:qllil'l.:d (ll

submit, at the time of seeking grant for contimlu~i(.mof the proj~ct, u copy or the hunk puss
book indicating all transactions made in connection with tho I'unning or Ih\.: snl1otio!1l.l(!

project. The accounts will remain open for inspeotlon of by l'epl'oscntatives!o('ficcl's fi'om
the office of COIl.'lpCl'ollel' and Auditor General of India, Govel'nmont of Indiu, OJ' COI1COl'llcd

State Gdvernment at any time, The organization shall have the accounts or the grant-in-aid
audited either by Govt. Auditol' or Chartered Aocountant as the case may be and supply a
copy of the followin.g audited accounts, dtogether with Utilization Certificate, to the
Ministry of Tribal Affairs latest by first week of Jiilymonth every year:

a. the receipt and payment account of grant-In-aid in question for the year;
b. the income and expenditure accounts of grant-in-aid in question for the year;
c. the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities from grant.in-aid in question;
d. the utilization certificate in prescribed format as per General Financial Rules along

with the item-wise break-up;
e. auditor report;
f. the audited accounts of the organisation as a whole for the year,

(i) the organization shall submit performance-cum-achievement report (s) every six months on
the project for which it received Grant-in-aid in the prescribed format;

(j) that the facilities to be extended with the help of the Grant-in-aid will be available for the
welfare of all STs irrespective of creed, religion, colour, etc.;

(k) the organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/project from any other source,
including the Government sources.In case, it receives grant for the same project from other
sources also, the same will be intimated to Ministry of Tribal Affairs immediately after
receipt \\lith proper reference;

(1) the organization will utilize the grant-in-aid for the purpose it has been sanctioned and not
divert or entrust the execution of the project for which Grant-in-aid is sanctioned, to
another organization or institution;

(m)that if the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the project or considers that the
guidelines of the scheme, terms & conditions of the sanction etc., are being violated, it
reserves the right to terminate the Grant-in-aid with immediate etlect and also take such
other actions as it deems fit with or without prior notice;

"~.

(n) at the time of renewal of the project any unspent balance out of the grants shall be adjusted
by the Ministry in the subsequent admissible grant due;

(:~~';J'.~ c:{o)"mo;ass:citsacquired wholly or substantially out of this Grant-in-aid will be disposed off or

;n:<;'. '~-~~~~';'-:;~t:(ri1iJ.liQ~r:edand or otherwise utilized for the purpose other that for which sanctioned;
~r~ft-;:.1f <:i.~ "Pt~.::':r~r::'!
Ministry of ·T;iba:~.c·~2a!~~
~~ ~-::r::r:=.T.lT~•. -;"T?~ f~C'ft

Govt .. D - ,ndi:sl. f..Jev1 Delhi
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al\lllg with Ihl' !\udilt,;d !\ccollntS;

(q) the rdo8sc of the last illsttlI1Iil.:lI1

institutions to pl'ovide reasonabl
earlier during the yeal';

r tho t1l1lHwl Hl'llilt willlK' ('(1I1dilioll,t1 IIp\lIl Ihr 1~l'illltlT
vidcnco 01' propel' ulili/illioll or illslallll\'lll I'l'kilS('u

(1') the grantee should liase with OIstl'lot Administration fOt' convorgenco of other existing
services for the welfare of Schoduled Tribes. [t should also maintuin contact find seck

cooperation of local Panchayatl RaJ Institutions. It should also have institutional
arrangements for seeking community participation;

(s) grantee who is being assisted for running educational institutiol1s like residentiAl school ••,
non-residential schools etc., the organization shall make efforts for recognition of
school/courses by State Governments;

(t) provisions of General Financial Rule 2005 shall be applicable in respect of this grant-in
aid;

(u) the grantee shall appropriately display the boards that should be erected at the project site
indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Government of India;

(v) the grantee shall ensure annual inspection of the project within the first quarter of the
financial year in the prescribed format from the District Collector/district authorities;

(w)the purchase of non-recurring items I.e. furniture etc. should be made only from authorized

dealers at competitive prices and subject to vouchers being produced for inspection;.

(x) that the organization shall ensure the quarterly check on the quality of food being provided

(if applicable) by the State Health Department/Food Department;

(y) that the organization shall not charge any fees from the beneficiaries;

(z) in case of new projects, the organization shall intimate this Ministry and the State Tribal
Welfare Department about the date of commencement of project and that should be within
15 days from the receipt offunds by the organization in their bank account;

(aa) thal the grantee shall not profess or promote any
religious/communallfundamentalist/divisive beliefs or doctrines with these grants;

(bb) in the event of a Court case, the organization shall not be entitled to any grant-in-aid till
the matter is pending in the Court of Law; the Ministry shall not be responsible for any
legal/inteIlectwil/contractual disputes between the Voluntary OrganizationlNon-

':" ~ , Goven1.mental Organization and a third party, By accepting the grant, the recipient accepts
<,:" c ,,-' ,~, '_j~,~,ihis_condjtion;

~.....;v.- :c '-"'".i :T';;~' ;;. .:. -:.::.:-:.-..--:-~

~~st~~I~~~'f::~-i~~,~.~ .t\;:~~.;~.~
Govt .. r. tpc la. NB~' Delhi
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12. The expenditure is debitablo to the Major Head 12225' Welfare or Scheduled Castes/
S.Ql1e.d.yJ~d Trib,~s.,Other. BackWard Classes and Minorities; 02- Wolfare of Scheduled Tribesi
796- Tribal Area Sub Plans (Mfnor'ii'ead)'Cl9-Welfare orScheauTed Tribes-Other Expenditure;
OS-Strengthening of Education among ST Girls in Low Literacy Districts· 09.08.31-Grant-in-aid
General (Plan) for 2014-15 under Demand No.97, Ministry of Tribal Affair .•,

13. The sanction is issued with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division as
communicated vide Dy.No.37511JS&FA/14 dated 11.9.2014. The pattern of assistance of rule
governing grant-in-aid has received the approval of the Ministry of Finance,

14. Certified that this sanction has been noted at ~ in the register of grant.

Your~y~
(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Government of India.

,r'::-:-?:r:::-". ;;::::;::ur-:; ~"_:~)

(P. :.(.. :::.,4HOO)
.::;:r"~.J·-{-<Tf1.'.l.~-t.../L'nr::!~r Socreta,-y

m-=r~,',~rn'_:'.:j 7":;'~ 1tT-.;::..,;-ITiC=i~

Ministry of Tribal Af'l'airs
~ .•..'''«>1'<. ~ ~

Govt. of India, New DeIhl
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2. The I )il'~'l't()l' (kfll'nd or 1\\ldil, ('('Ililld I{\'WIIIH'~;\ II', 1'.:-,tlllL'.Nc\\ I klill

J. '1'11<; ('1l1l1111i~si~)Jll·r.GlIlfl.~l;CI·l:I(II')/ SI 8,.. S(' I kv<:lopllll'lIl I kpilrlllll'llI, (10\ 1'111111\'11101

Orissa, Hhllhant..:$w{lI· (wllh tlw reqlltSI 1(1 illSp~TI tll(' n'l',lIlli-.:11 ilHl !lilt! ',Uhlllil :1

Insp<.;cti(111 Roport Wilhill 6 1TI(1I1l11:-;)

4, The Resident Commissiomw, OOVUI'IlIlHm(, ol'OriSilU., Orlg~lI HlwVlIfl. NGW I>l.'lhi.
5. B&C Section.

6,lFD w.r.t their Dy.No, 3751/JS&FA/14 dated 11.9.2014.

7, Bill Copy/Sanotion Polder.

8. The Director, Tribal ResGarch Institute, Oovcrt1ll1ont of OrlSStl, I3hubancswEll'. Orissu.

9. TheDistdct Colleotor, Distdet-1{EONJHAR, Odssa.
10. The District Social Welfare O(ficer, District-KEONJHAR, Ori$sa.
11. ChiefControUer of Accounts, Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

12. the...A~o.Q.qn1111tGeneral, 6..QQ.Quntant .Qen.~r~tQgiceLGo.vt. of Orissa, Bhubaneswsl'.
13. The Director, NIC with request to plaoe the sanction letter on the websIte of thi

Ministry.

(P.K.8ahoo)
Under Secretary to the Government of India.

(-s:r~ '~rR '<'1il'~
(P. K. SAHOO)

3Tt7'il~/Und.r Set.;rc>tory
~ .~ ••• -~ •••••• o<.l

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
~ 'O~. ""'~ f~

Govt. of India. New Deihl
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-I. Own Building 30% of Rs. 10,000/· P,/111272001452000-16.1200360-00

-

(rent assessment Ilt Daile ~SO/cor.)
"

2. Maintenance allowanco lnoludlna mess190600'ffiTIOO0244 HOOO1908000
oharges Rs.7S0/· per girl Student IW

0
month for 212 llirls 1.

3 s.etaafuniforms J:!~rannum @Rs.900/· p..1906002178000244800190800
aiI'I student for 212 ldrls 4.

Cash stipend for availing tuition! 2544004008000 180000
Coaching (I)

@Rs.IOO/- per girl per 472800
Month (for 12 months) for 1SOgirls

(ii)

@ Rs. 200/- per girl p.m. for 62 girls for 148800
12 months 5.

Course books/stationery and other 1272001452200163200127200
educational material @Rs.50/- per girl student per month for 212 girls6.

Examination Fee for 212 girls 2420242002720 2420

7.

Honorarium 6852008328000

i)
06·full time teacher @Rs.5000/- 480000360000

ii)
06-full time teacher @Rs. 6000/- 576000432000

(ii) Other staff 60000
60000

a) Warden-cum-teacher @Rs.5000/- p.m.
b) Accountant (Rs.3500/- p.m.)

4200042000

Peon Rs. 1500/- pm.),

5400018000

Watchman (Rs.1500 /-p.m.),

3600018000

3 Cooks (Rs. 1500/-p.m. each),

5400054000

helper (Rs.1300/- p.m.),

3120015600

Sweeper (Rs, 1300/- p.m.)]

1560015600

8.

Vocational/skill development
training

848001152600133200

(i)
(aj Rs .. 400/- p.a. for 150 students 60000

(ii)
@ Rs. 600/- p.a. for 62 students 37200

9.
Electricity and Water charges 60000800000180000120000

]0.
Medical care/contingency @Rs.750/- per1590001814360204000159000

girl per annum for 212 students ] l.
Health Care (hospitalizatioin, visit of106000]2] ]700136000106000

doctors, annual health check up etc.) for 212 girls]2.
Miscellaneous including toiletries etc.

Girl for 212 girls

845001244000145400

(i)
@RsAOO/- p.a. per student for 150 st. 60000

:)(ii)
(Q}Rs. 700/-p,a. per student for 62 st. 43400

\.: ..:--;,,--..: :::.:::...-:::~~•.~ ~..;:-".r~::

(p'.. ~.<.. S~:~i4(.:iO)
:z:..rt'(o< ,'F7~~-::.J/~"d~~- ~ie~~ry

~~ -._,,~. ""'"1l--;;".~~

Ministry of Triba! /-\fr3!;-S
~~,,~J'~

'J!.: Govt. oi .Jndia, Nevv Delhi
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(P. K. SAHOO)

r<l 'nf"Jt1'l/lJndor Soor ••tIH')!
~~~ ~ ..,.,..,"'"'~
Mlnl.try offrlbal Affl!!llrm
~~."'t;{~

Govt. of India. NoW Deihl


